
     LANDCARE  NEWS                          
 NOVEMBER/DECEMBER  2018 

 

COMING EVENTS:  
 

Saturday 8th December, Working bee, Coonans Reserve,  Flowerdale, 8-10am. Bring gloves and tools 
for cleaning up fallen branches and removing weeds in the picnic area. Park at the start of the track on the 
Upper King Parrot Creek Rd side. Morning tea provided. 
 
Sunday 16th December, End of Year Celebration, The Village Green, Allendale Rd, Strath Creek, 
11am to 2pm. Strath Creek Landcare is hosting the Upper Goulburn Landcare Network’s inaugural 
Family Celebration. You and your family are  invited to join with other members, families and friends to 
celebrate our Landcare achievements in 2018. Music provided by Bobby Valentine.  
See full details on the flyer below. 
 

Note: For all Strath Creek Landcare events, please reply to Janet on 5780 1489 or 
janter.hubbard@gmail.com if you plan to come. This is essential for catering purposes. 

 
Elsewhere in the district: 

Friday 30th November, Nature Walk, 9-11am. Join the Upper Goulburn Landcare Network for a nature 
walk along the rail trail as part of BirdLife Australia’s Challenge Bird Count.. Meet at the Cheviot Tunnel 
carpark on Cheviot Rd in Limestone. RSVP Chris Cobern on 0413 855 490 or ugln.projects@ugln.net  
 
Reminder: $10 membership fee for 2018-19 is now overdue. If this item is highlighted in yellow the 

Treasurer has you recorded as unfinancial. If you wish to continue membership, please forward 
your payment to Jim Osborne, PO Box 835, Seymour 3661. 

 

 
 
Planting days.  Next winter planting season might seem a long way off, but now is a good time to start 
planning revegetation on your property and what will be required in the way of fencing, ordering plants, 
etc. The Landcare group can provide a valuable volunteer labour force (given the incentive of lunch and 
wine!), so if you would like help with your planting, contact Susan King or Janet Hubbard (contact details 
above) and get your project registered on the planting day program for next year. Remember that planting 
windbreaks or shelterbelts can have great benefits for livestock, as well as for native wildlife. 
 
Fox Control Project.  Another round of baiting was undertaken in October as part of the King Parrot 
Catchment Fox Control Project. We are keen to get as many landholders as possible to join in the regular 
monitoring and baiting programs. So, if you would like to be involved, please contact the Project Officer, 
Chris Cobern, directly on 0413 855 490 or ugln.projects@ugln.net  
 
Blackberry Action Group.  Many landholders in the Group’s target area downstream of Coonans Bridge 
would have received notification from Murrindindi Shire, including a letter from Strath Creek BAG about 
blackberry control and a list of contractors prepared by UGLN. Blackberries are growing fast and, as the 
letter points out: “... Blackberry is a weed of National Significance and it is incumbent upon landholders to 
control blackberry infestations on their property. Consistent non-compliance can result in a significant 
fine.” For information or assistance contact Bec Bowles on 0417 700 768. 
 
Wombat mange treatment.  Following on from a piece in the last newsletter about mange in wombats, 
SCLG committee member Sonia Gulec now has available several sets of the simple equipment required 
for treating wombats affected by mange. If you would like a free device or more information on the 
treatment method, contact Sonia at catjump@live.com.au  or David Wakefield on 5780 1225.  
 
 

New members always welcome 
https://strathcreeklandcare.wordpress.com 

 
         President:  Susan King  (5784 9308, susan_king1@icloud.com ) 
         Vice-president:  David Ralph  (0468 900 850, davidralphwingspread@gmail.com ) 
         Secretary:  Janet Hubbard  (5780 1489,  janter.hubbard@gmail.com ) 

         Treasurer:  Jim Osborne  (5784  9393, jgo295strathgln@optusnet.com.au ) 
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Time capsule.  In 1987 the Strath Creek Primary School placed time capsules in the cairn on the reserve 
opposite the store site. Unfortunately the flood in January 2011 damaged the capsules. The capsule due 
to be opened in 2037 is now being resealed and Jeanette Tilley kindly offered to include some Landcare 
group items of interest. Let’s hope that the group will still be as active in 2037 as now! 
 
Rakali.  The rakali (or water-rat) is often seen during our platypus surveys in King Parrot Creek. It is 
known to be an adaptable species, living in a range of aquatic habitats. But it was a surprise to learn that 
it was found in icy water at an elevation of 1900m in Blue Lake, Kosciuszko National Park where the 
water can freeze to a depth of over a metre! It was also seen walking over ice and snow on land. 
 
Rainfall summary.  After a dry early spring the seasonal outlook has changed markedly with recent good 
rains. However, the total so far this month of 52.2mm is still below the November average of 61.5mm.  
The year’s total to date is 500mm, considerably less than the average of 630mm to the end of November. 


